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The Sweetness of Kåñëa

Chapter-5
Discussion of the Parävasthä forms



Text-46

tatra tv akhilänäm eva sa bhagavan-nämnäà käraëäny abhavan | tataç ca tat-käla-kåtänäà 
teñäm açeñäëäm eväcyuta-nämnäm anavaratam aneka-janmasu vardhita-vidveñänubandhi-

citto vinindana-santarjanädiñüccäraëam akarot | tac ca rüpam utphulla-padma-
dalämaläkñam aty-ujjvala-péta-vastra-dhäry amala-kiréöa-keyüra-hära-kaöakädi-çobhitam 
udära-catur-bähu-çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma-dharam atiprarüòha-vairänubhäväd aöana-
bhojana-snänäsana-çayanädiñv açeñävasthäntareñu naiväpayayäv asyätma-cetasaù ||46||

The essential cause of all names of the Lord (tatra tv akhilänäm bhagavan-nämnäà
käraëäny) lies in Kåñëa (sah eva abhavat). Çiçupäla, having a mind absorbed in enmity to
the Lord (vardhita-vidveñänubandhi-cittah) for continuous, countless births (anavaratam
aneka-janmasu), uttered (uccäraëam akarot) the unlimited names of the Lord (teñäm
açeñäëäm eväcyuta-nämnäm) produced through his pastimes at that time (tataç ca tat-käla-
kåtänäà). Moreover Kåñëa’s form (tat ca rüpam), with eyes like unfurled lotus petals
(utphulla-padma-dala amala akñam), wearing (çobhitam) pure crown (amala-kiréöa),
armlets, necklaces and bracelets (keyüra-hära-kaöakädi), clothed in bright yellow cloth (aty-
ujjvala-péta-vastra-dhäry) and holding in his four broad arms the conch, cakra, club and
lotus (udära-catur-bähu-çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma-dharam), did not leave the mind of
Çiçupäla at all (asya ätma-cetasaù na eva äpayayäv), because of his deep enmity
(atiprarüòha-vairänubhäväd), while he walked, ate, bathed, sat and slept (aöana-bhojana-
snäna-äsana-çayana-ädiñu).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This section explains that because Çiçupäla’s mind was
absorbed in the form of Kåñëa which constantly revealed his
energy (çakti) of attractiveness, which brings about
liberation, he attained liberation when killed by Kåñëa.

• Attractiveness is of two types: sweetness of the name and
sweetness of the form. Both are manifest in Kåñëa.

• The causes of all the names of the husband of Lakñmé, such
as being the killer of demons, having lotus eyes, holding a
bow and riding Garuòa, were all present in Kåñëa (tatra).
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• Being born of Vasudeva is a cause, and the resulting name is
Väsudeva.

• By such sweet names, Kåñëa displayed attractiveness.

• By these names Çiçupäla understood that the person before
him was Viñëu.

• However, with heart absorbed in hatred for many continuous
births in the past, Çiçupäla criticized Kåñëa using those
attractive names arising from the performance of his
pastimes at that time.
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• Thus, his mind became absorbed in Kåñëa out of hatred. As
well, his mind became attracted by the sweetness of Kåñëa’s
form.

• That form did not leave Çiçupäla’s mind (asya cetasaù),
which was fixed in Kåñëa (ätmä).

• Under what conditions?

• He was absorbed while he was walking, eating, bathing,
sitting and sleeping, because of hatred.

• The rest is clear.



Text-47
tatas tam eväkroçeñüccärayaàs tam eva hådayena 
dhärayann ätma-vadhäya yävad-bhagavad-dhasta-

cakräàçu-mälojjvalam akñaya-tejaù-svarüpaà brahma-
bhütam apagata-dveñädi-doñaà bhagavantam adräkñét 

Abusing Kåñëa by his names (tatah tam eva äkroçeñu
uccärayan) and holding his form in his heart (tam eva
hådayena dhärayann), Çiçupäla, freed from the fault of
hatred (apagata-dveñädi-doñaà), finally saw the Lord
(yävad bhagavantam adräkñét) with a brilliant
indestructible form (akñaya-tejaù-svarüpaà), glowing
with rays of his cakra (cakräàçu-mälojjvalam) held in
his hand (yävad-bhagavad-dhasta) and meant for killing
him (ätma-vadhäya).
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• Though his utterance of Kåñëa’s name and meditation on his
form was done with hatred, he became free of fault – just as
if being touched by the Lord – when he was killed.

• Then by the touch of the cakra he saw the real form of the
Lord and attained prema.

• Thus, he realized Kåñëa



Text-48

tävac ca bhagavac-cakreëäçu vyäpäditas tat-smaraëa-
dagdhäkhilägha-saïcayo bhagavatäntam upanétas 

tasminn eva layam upayayau 

Killed quickly by the cakra of the Lord (bhagavat-cakreëa
äçu vyäpäditah), and having his piles of sin (akhila-agha-
saïcayah) burned by remembrance of the Lord (tat-
smaraëa-dagdha), he was brought to the Lord (bhagavata
antam upanétah) and enjoyed the embrace of the Lord
(tasminn eva layam upayayau).
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• Endowed with such qualification and freed from his material
body by Kåñëa, he attained association of the Lord.
According to Haima-koça, anta means svarüpa, near, edge,
certainty and destruction.

• Thus bhagavatäntam means “brought near the Lord.” Laya
means embrace.

• Thus, though Nåsimùa, Räma and Kåñëa are non-different in
svarüpa, Kåñëa is svayaà-rüpa, endowed with all qualities
which are fully manifested all the time.
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• This gives liberation.

• Çiçupäla was liberated by the attractiveness of Kåñëa,
because of his fully manifested qualities.

• Because Nåsiàha and Räma did not manifest all those
qualities, they did not liberate him even though they
killed him.



Text-49

etat taväkhilaà mayäbhihitam | ayaà hi bhagavän 
kértitaç ca saàsmåtaç ca dveñänubandhenäpi akhila-
suräsurädi-durlabhaà phalaà prayacchati kim uta 

samyag-bhaktimatäm iti ||49||  Viñëu Puräëa 4.15.17 

I have explained all this to you (etat tava akhilaà mayä
abhihitam). Kåñëa, bhagavän (ayaà hi bhagavän),
glorified and remembered (kértitaç ca saàsmåtaç ca)
even with hatred (dveñänubandhenäpi) bestows a result
(mokña) (phalaà prayacchati) unattained by the devatäs
or demons (akhila-suräsurädi-durlabhaà). What then
can be said (kim uta) of the results attained by the
devotee (samyag-bhaktimatäm iti)?
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• Whatever you have asked, I have explained.

• The meaning is clear.

• Bhagavän is a compound meaning “possessing all wonderful
qualities.”

• Because of the statement kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam,
bhagavän here means svayaà-rüpa Kåñëa.

• The result attained by the demons is liberation.
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• The devotees, however, in their state of liberation attain the
Lord who comes under their control completely.

• Thus the sage is saying that bhakti to the Lord is necessary
and hatred is despicable.

• Thus it is said in Padma Puräëa:
yogibhir dåçyate bhaktyä näbhaktyä dåçyate kvacit
drañöuà na çakyo roñäc ca matsaräc ca janärdanaù

The Lord (janärdanaù) is seen by the devotees (yogibhir
dåçyate) by devotion (bhaktyä) and is never seen without
devotion (näbhaktyä dåçyate kvacit). He cannot be seen
(drañöuà na çakyah) by anger or hatred (roñäc ca matsaräc ca).
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• Thus the result of hatred was only absoption in the
Lord (not that all types of absorption yield the same
result).

• That is meaning of the following verse spoken by
Närada:
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katamo ’pi na venaù syät
païcänäà puruñaà prati
tasmät kenäpy upäyena
manaù kåñëe niveçayet

Any of the five types of persons (katamah api
païcänäà), but not King Vena (na venaù), will attain
their objectives in relation to the Lord (syät puruñaà
prati). Therefore (tasmät), one should somehow think
of Kåñëa (manaù kåñëe niveçayet), by one of the
favorable methods (kenäpy upäyena). SB 7.1.32


